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CAeats Deatft iy Baing but
Peas atV'tlie Lowest rprice iii Years-av- e $135 a case Swing Into Spring With Blouses

Styled To The Moment
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Reg. $1.95UvU W UO U 'UUUKD U XDKlAl lFp;;1 Pedicrepe Blouse
v'j Th. new Du- -
s"i Pont fabric Ha H77j appearance of

1 purs silk blouse. Unni.h rvl 7 pean outton zront &
closure.
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5 Famous Recipes
for Canned Peas

I Captain H. A. Reynolds of the Army Air Corps Reserve Is howa with
I . hi. .m tninin niane ant of which be Jumped authorityEmily Post,

Edith Keylirlnr:on correes; who It became nnmanaKeable became of k formation Reynolds
lor.i lded ! a trre. nninjureu, rear v.., " t--

My-Te-Fi-ne peas, are packed from dewey-fres- h,

Northwest-grow-n tender --younsr peas,
picked just when each pod is at the peak of
its garden freshness, and filled with health-Sivin-sr

vitamins A, C and D. No. 3-si- eve

peas are small, uniform and tender skinned.
Each full size No. 2 can makes approximately
5 generous servings. Serve peas often while
they are priced so thriftily.

Prices Effective Friday Thru Mon.

Kerr. we9
j ' crashed In a nearby fields AP Photo. 1st; X3m BIaxwen,taniousenter--

"When therm Aty-T-F-u
aanwr. and Fred Beaumont, chef
f aha. famous IIsliiliuw llswu

atva yon their tavortto rectpea.
Got your copy ht smy of our gro--dditioo

. . .. in the New
on the label then? qualitf
in the can '

seettona,
jDaylight Saving

'1? Is Turned Down
PORTLAND, Ore., March 23.--'

rAXTtm inn anil the clock will

CLEVELAND. March
Brnce, a milk-wago- n horse, rated

:r;!Ish Led100 for in tenuous today, out ail
he got was another trip around

French's
Celery Sdthis route.

Grcpcnuts
1tox. Pkg. 1Jc
Limit 2 U

My-To-- Fin r Kinpferd

Corn, Glcss Starch

3 Ikpi 25c
CcnCoor

9t.cca25c
Dairy employes starting to load

wagons found Bruce had disap-
peared when his driver's back was

Onion or
gaiiie 3 25c

tamed;
A a nV 1 nT I E &n m n ssK wDetectives started' a search. A

bystander reported a milk wagon
had gone around a downtown ho

fUs $1.95 Ccnnlne

Silk Clousetel block twice. The detectives
took np watch. They found Bruce
on his third' trip around. Club seller. Wsj

"Nice going," said his driver,
"but we still hare to get that milk

La Choy
Chinese Foods

BAMBOO SHOOTS, IS-4-jg

X)Z.TIN. X3C
BEAN SPBOUTS, XZm
WO. rs. L lot aWC
watxb citiJi'A'jiiria, O?
is-ox.ti-n. 33Q

front. Pastel shades.delivered."

; . .

fcaT.the same relation this spring
land fommer as they did in the alt
and winter, the city council
!d In voting 4 to 1 against day.
light taring.

'
t Persons favoring a one-ho-ur

'change from Standard time assert-
ed If daylight aaring was good for
the east it would also be good for
'Portland, that" outdoor lorers.
! gardeners and golfers would be
benefitted by the. longer funny

'evenings and business dealings
'with the east would be on a more
equal time basis.

X- - Theatre, labor, musicians and
a number of mothers who asserted
their children would never want
to go to bed as long as tbe inn

;was up. opposed the plan.
t r
i
t

iValley Students

I Get High Grades

AyW(S,wiijin ji iii IK 'I'umn (i

' in in i ,:afeaaI

CHOW lOcDUB, SOZ.
$19 VsIm Psppsrill

Hc!tcd RayonSOT SAUCE, Z.

BOTTTJB

DAN-DE- E DATES, fcr dssscrts or ccncEss. 2 lbs. 19c
CRISCO. 1C3 VcgoJcilo shcrcr.ir.g, 1 lb. 19c. 3 2. 45c
MY-TE-FI-NE MUSHROOMS Pfccos & Stems. Iff 14c
MY-TE-FI-NE SYRUP. Cera & Mcp!e, gcL 55c, 1 cjL &9c

FRED MEYEil Green cr Yellow SPLIT PEAS. 2 lbs. 15c
IVORY FLAKES, for fine laundering. Icrge phg. 20c
FRENCH PREPARED MUSTARD, 6-o-z. jcr Cc
CALO DOG crCAT FOOD, 0--oz fen, 3 for 14c
RALSTON WHEAT OATA,10-ounc- e pbg. 10c
PET EVAPORATED MILK. Tell Tbs, 4 for23c
GLEN COVE ItADOTA FIGS, No. 1 fin 10c
MY-TE-FI-N2 VVhcb Segment GRAPEFRUIT. NS.i 29c
OREGON FRANQUETTE WALNUTS 1 lb. 19c
FRED M2YER DRIED PRUNES. 30-4- 0 she. 3 lbs. 19c
QUAKER OATS. Quiclt or Recjulcr, Large Pkg. 19c
MY-TE-FINEtTUN- A, Fcncy Oregon Alboccre, 15c

12c
25c na t ; - v,rs.

ST. LOUIS, March 2S-(A- V

Slacea baby came Into the fam-
ily the city mst accept a stt--e

of woraaa to ornament the
soldiers' memorial.

The cewtract called for two
me and two women.

Wbtmm model of one woman
showed she was holding a baby
the board- - of public serriee re-fas- ed

to father it, ere though
Sculptor Walker Hancock of
New York Insisted tt should be
there to symbolize sacrifice.

"It's not our baby." declared
Baxter L. Brows, president of
the board.

The iafant would add about
91.OO0 to the cost of earring
the statue, which in Brown's
opinion is "too much to lay out
for the birth of a limestone
baby."

2rown tested for
? J durability and col- -

, 3C fastness.
. insf new shajlcjL

' CORVALLIS, March M-fl- F)-

sf Vr Ttv

; .fhlrty-on- e students were listed on
'the Oregon State college straight
t."A honor roll by Registrar E. B.
, Lemon. :

:, The scholarship "blue book"
bore the name of Dorothy

' den, Corrallis, senior In science,
' !for the sixth time Edmond Cala- -

Local People
Frs4 Mmymr is a locjJljr mwumd
an4 n.ss epsrat.4 rfmaixs-lio- n

striving to bmiid a kigfsr
and katter Colnssbia Esspiraw
Yor dollar spmmt at Frad Mmj
r in local prod-ne- ts

when practical aad wka
mvmr poaaibla.

n rnrvallU anA Helen RIt. PALO ALTO. Calif., March 23.
-P- l-lt the principal decides to
go through with the bargain, the
Palo. Alto municipal woodpile will
take a beating for a few days from

'Dallas, won ratings for the fourth
'time.
'l Others included:

Darle Dudley and Kenneth
: Clark, Salem ; Harlet Kleinsorge,
Sllrerton; Lawrence Zach, Mt. An-
gel; Beulah Budke. Dallas; Lester

. jC. Dunn, John D. Gray, Clyde
' Rose, Corrallis.

a college bred ax-m- an known to
the football public as Tony Cai- -

velli.
CalrellL center on last year's

varsity eleven, was charged by
Palo Alto police with driving an
automobile 60 miles per hour.
Given the alternative of a fine orFederal Aid Given

Q Battleship Oregon
20 hours on the woodpile he chose
the latter. The wood was distrib
uted among city institutions.

ri aSiJ VI I ygSZ h
Need for Qeanup
Of Portland Seen
PORTLAND, March 23-AJ)- -An

$1.4? Values

Men's Spori Shirts
American Social Hygiene associa
tion director told Portland that
It most adopt and enforce a two--
fold program to rid Itself of pros--
titntlon and reduce venereal dis

f WASHINGTON,' March 23-(J-

--A second deficiency measure. In-
cluding a 125,000 appropriation
tss federal contribution toward
permanent mooring of the historic

! battleship Oregon in the Portland
harbor, was approved - today by

.the house. The measure went to
;the senate.

:

Klamath Relief Decline
fj Laid to Good Weather

KLAMATH FALLS. March 22- -j
()-M- ax Dudley, county welfare

j administrator, said the seasonal
.decline In relief volume, usually

noticeable in April, Vgan inFebruary this year He aald it was
now running far ahead of sche-

dule. Dudley credited good weatherfor the improvement.

eases, j.
Bascom Johnson," New York,

urged jailing of the racketeers and
.19
3 for $3.45

The Freshest Coffee in Town
If Am '. ' Butter Cake Topped With Milk Chocolate

Tweady cottons. Full roomy sises for
mora comfort. Ideal for golf, tennis
or all sports wear.

exploiters of harlots and correc
tion of conditions which bring on & Mv-TD.Pi-

no
new crops of harlots.

He said that statistics on social
diseases, although still fragmenta Boys' 35c Value

BASEBALL CAPS
.Satin or gabardine.

ry, showed "pretty well" that
"prostitution Is the chief reser

.Men's S5c Vain.
GIUPFER SHORTS

No sloro Buttons to Sew

25c
4 FOR 95c

voir, of venereal diseases." ;

25cn am. m..,. mm no3 Lbs.
c

20e Lb. . The Lowest Priced Tire in the Northwest
Finest highland grown beans,
blended and expertly roasted.MARKET av uomn

St. E) 0D CD D pSalem Leading Market Rflfi AyoRus Den-D- ec

COFFEE COFFEETea, Sir! Salem's Leading Market. Ton
dont hare to ' worrv while hnnnin DuixCi Creem CciEieVacuum packedhere aa sre ! h Ibihm w. 2-- 45c S DTDin re-usab- le 25cUaSiass jav. -

Mildly blended 4
Central Ameri--
can beans.

Grocory SsetieA

for yon from which to choose. So if yon don't hare the habit
of dropping ia, do so now aa good habits are hard to break
away from. ' - t ' AtCff

new taste sensation to delight everyone. Rich butter
eaka, split and filled with Dutch cream. Iced on aides
with chocolate icing and topped with milk chocolate.
Serves to &T ffT D rr To Roast iVeic SpringE5S )m

j 6.00x16
I J 4-Pl- y

U Vai 14 No' Shanks
Rich, Flaky

Pineapple Claws
Rich, puff pas- - iiptry filled with ft for 9A HC
crushed pine- - w
apple.- - :'

My-Te-Fi- ns

Sliced Dread
Made with 123
pur. vegetable shnit
tas 8Uced.

liav
Firm, yet leaves free easily
to prepare that tempting
salad.

Dccca Dcsli i "m age to 23c
Our choice arts of Prime Rib Eolls are tender and
good. The Price? Just 17c per pound, and yon win find
them jnicy and rich in food value. New, Healthful v T

WhoaS Germ Drocdiheads

Size Price

450-2-1 $4.98

475-1- 9 $5.19

500-1-9 $59
525-1-8 $6.04

550-1-7 $659

Veal
Stew.
Pare
LartL.

Pork Chops
Mutton --" - m " r m fChops a lbs. c2fc
Mcttcn rg
stew ; tPC

Ifsds with wheat Germ flour, milk and
honey, rich la vitamin "B," the vitamin
vital to good health.Fresh: CELERYEirloia

Fresh Side or t
Salt Pork
Beef Pot Roast --vA
or Rib Boil iiUS
Pork
Backbones !

At Bakery Section
Spare

112 T7w fT 7T 'Snouy White
' Delightful to add to gela--
f tin a RaTarla rVior

GUARANTEE
TCfhoat Bnvit 1 1 ' months or
sallen, any Dulop tire sold by
Fred Meyer Is snaranteed to
aire aatisfactory r ivr Tie e.
Should a Dunlop fall, we will
repair ft FREE or replace it
with a NEW .. TIRE, eharinc
only for service rendered.

. ; stuffing. ,

Thn VSSOSS Is a low-pric- ed

tirt that wnl dre : many
UiL.ES el SAFE, troubls-- f
ran rlvtec The BISON has

the same hiah-crnde..lo- nc

staple cotton eerd. cushioned
wfth psrest rubber com-

pounds, that snake other
DTJNUOPS famous.

in.
3 ILUVGI? ?SSr.; EGO

Ccae ia azsd paj our market a visit. See the many
choice bargains that are displayed to make your shop-pia- ?

a pleasare. -

OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M. SATURDAY

g)Large
Stalk IOGALLY OVJNED-0?cRA- TEt

At Nevr Toiletry Section
".VSWe Reserve the Rijht to Lhsit Qcantiti
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